$$$ SEE HOW MUCH YOU SAVECOMPARE TO VETERINARY FEES.

ALL pet, equine, and livestock owners—AT HOME TESTING
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veterinarians as well as pet, equine, and/livestock owners. We make testing
convenient, easy, and 50% less costly, yet provide the same accurate results
as the BEST veterinarians. EASY-just collect the sample and mail via first
class mail. ACCURATE-we perform the same tests in a licensed Vet Lab.
SPEEDY RESULTS-provided by a phone call within 24 hrs of receipt.
WRITTEN RESULTS-via email or fax. LOW COST. Multiple animal
owners-now you can afford to do those test that you know you should do each
year but could not afford to do before. Farmers, hunters, show people,
breeders-improve the feed efficiency and performance. Boarders, groomers,
stable owners-you need to be certain that all dogs in your facility are free
of worms. Save animal owners time and money while you generate up to
$100 in 2 minutes. House sitters, animal trainers, rescue clubs, humane
societies-help pet owners take better care of their pets by providing an
inexpensive and convenient alternative while you generate income.
©Perfect Pet Products,LLC 2012

Perfect Pet Products,LLC ~TEST@HOME kits-Everything is included and prepaid. Same accurate Vet test. Fast Accurate Written Results
● FECAL WORM ~TEST@HOME℠ : Easy-just collect 1 tsp of stool sample. Convenient- no trip-SAVES TIME. Accurate-we perform
an enhanced concentration test for equal or more accurate results at a licensed Vet Lab. Test every type of pet at least yearly. Many worms of
pets infect humans. If you have children, test each of your pets yearly. Most worms are invisible and need to be tested for by a microscope.
All dogs, cats,birds, reptiles, rabbits, turtles, pocket pets, ferrets, hampsters, etc. need this test once a year, especially if handled by people.
● LAWN + URINE DAMAGE: Detects urinary diseases in dogs AND a guaranteed solution to lawn damage from dog urine! The
kit includes an easy one step urine test helps determine if your dog is healthy or has diabetes, bladder or kidney, or any disease that might
cause increased damage to your grass or be a serious threat to your little friend. The test helps you to know if the urine pH, protein, or blood
levels are normal then help you correct the dietary imbalance necessary to solve the problem. A booklet, written by veterinarians with 40+
years extensive experience in behavioral training helping pets is included to give step by step instructions to train dogs to urinate in specific
areas. Don’t waste 4-5 hours on the internet and still not know where to begin.
● FELINE LEUKEMIA ~TEST@HOME℠: FeLV is the most deadly disease in cats. Easy to do-just collect saliva on a swab and send the
sample via first class mail. Convenient-less stress for you and your cat since there is no trip and no blood testing. Accurate-we use the same
ELISA test used by all veterinarians. It has same accuracy as the HIV saliva test in people with 99% accuracy on negative cats. Veterinarians
and physicians have used saliva testing for 30+ years. SAVE $91- SAVE TIME. 2% of inside cats and all cats that are outside get FeLV.
● HEARTWORM/LYME ~TEST@HOME℠ is a simple, inexpensive AT HOME test for heartworm, lyme, and ehrlichia. The prepaid test kit entitles you to test one dog for heartworm disease*. You, a tech, groomer, boarder, pet sitter, or a friend can help do a nail trim
or use a vein to collect 3-5 drops of blood. Same accurate ELISA test results. Saves $100/pet each year. OTC drugs can save even more.
● PET HEALTH CHECKUP: Total health checkup in dogs and cats detects common diseases such as diabetes, kidney or bladder
disease, etc. EASY ONE STEP-just place the paper strip in urine on the floor or in the litter pan then compare to our chart. Accurate-same
11 test strip used in all Vet clinics-we just made it easy. A 20 page booklet helps resolve puppy, cat, and dog housetraining/litter training
issues. Helps solve pets eating stool. Nearly every puppy, kitten, and all pets over 7 years of age need this test at least once a year.
● EQUINE WORM ~TEST@HOME℠ for all HORSE and LIVESTOCK: Easy-just collect 1-2 tsp of stool sample. Convenient- no tripSAVES TIME. 1) To see if worms are present and which worms 2) Determine which wormer to use 3) Determine if you have a resistance
problem (13% of horse have resistance) 4) Save costs. All equine experts state that fecal examinations are “one of the most under-utilized tools
in effective parasite control.” Test horses prior to worming and 7-14 days after each worming,then every 3-6 months.

